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Canadian visitors to London may have their 
letters, telegrams, etc.. addressed to the Hank, 
and are specially requested to make use of the 
rooms set apart for the purpose of letter writing, 
meeting of friends, business interviews, and so on 

Travellers should invariably carry a Letter of 
Credit. Travellers’ Cheques, or draft —any of 
which all the Branches of Thu Dominion Hank 
will issue —when travelling in England or Europe 
imorder to avoid annoyance or delay in obtaining 
money.

THE SUNDIRD LOAN 
COMPANY

We offer for sale debentures bearing 
interest at FIVE per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly, These debentures 
offer an absolutely safe and profitable in
vestment, as the purchasers have for se
curity the entire assets of the Company.
Capital and Surplus t •1 400.600 00

Aaaeta - -l
Total Asset» - 2,800,000.00

President :
J. A HAMMERER 

1st Vice-Pres. and General Manager :
W. S. D1NNICK - - - Toronto

2nd Vice-President :
HUGH S. BRENNAN - - Hamilton

Directors :
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal, G.C.M.G.
David Ratz R. H. Grf.enb
W. L. Horton A. J. Williams

Head Office i
Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Streets, 

Toronto

MORE EFFICIENT 
TRUSTEESHIP AT 
NO GREATER COST

IS ASSURED TO THE ESTATE 

WHEN THE EXECUTOR 
AND TRUSTEE IS

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation
Ottawa

Toronto
Winnipeg Saskatoon
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YOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

"SALADA1
on a sealed lead package of Ceylon Tea, is your 

safeguard and guarantee.
“SALADA” means freshness, purity, exquisite 

aroma, delightful flavor.
“SALADA” means purity, healthfulness, satis

faction.
BLACK, GREEN or MIXED oas

THE elder tree.

xviüi 
Shakespeare

Not Necessarily Vain
Because a man desires to keep his 

hands soft and white it does not necessar
ily follow that he is vain. Clean, soft, 
white hands are as desirable as a clean 
face, and there is nothing that will keep 
both hands and face in proper condition 
like CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM. 
It is delightfully cool and soothing, and 
entirely free from grease or oil. —E. G. 
WEST & CO., Wholesale Druggists, 
80 George St., Toronto.

mmm
GARMENTS KEEP 
Q THEIR SHAPE Q

It is strange how the elder, so xvcll 
knoxvn to us all, so handsome and so 
useful, has been in the past sur
rounded by cruel legends, that xvhile 
it has been such a boon and blessing 
to thousands of homes, it should 
have borne stirh an ill name amongst 
the superstitious and ignorant. It 
speaks well, though, for the good pro
perties of the tree, or for the common 
sense of many of us, that it has at 
last triumphed over its evil reputa
tion and is now only remembered 
for its good one.

Judas Iscariot was said to have 
hung himsejf on an elder-tree, and 
in one great historian’s time it was 
said the very tree xvas still to be 
seen in the Holy Land. In Scotland, 
the story ran that the Cross on which 
out Lord was crucified was made of 
elder, and for that reason (the elder- 
tree has never since grown to more 
than a bush. But it has also been 
said that the Cross on which Jesus 
suffered xvas made of the xvood of the 
aspen-tree, and that the leaves have 
never since ceased quivering 
horror of the deed,
speaks of Judas having hanged him
self on an elder-tree. I wonder if any 
of my nephexvs and nieces can tell 
me where he mentions it ? I know 
many are readers of Shakespeare.

Anothei^eroof of the tragic story 
is, so they sav in the west of Eng
land, that the berries, which once
were white and' very good to eat, are 
now black, and the robin—the Holy 
Bird, as some call him, never will 
touch them. Human beings, I sup
pose, have more blunted feelings than 
Master Robin, for we use the berries 
freely for yvine, and the buds for 
pickles, and the flowers for wines 
and medicines, and all manner of
useful things. In fact, they say that 
there is no disease “from head to 
foot” that the elder will not heal.

It will show how foolish the old 
superstitions are when I tell you that 
in some places it is considered un
lucky to bring elder,into the house, 
yet it is supposed to protect one from 
storms and evil spells. Must one 
stand and hold it out of the window, 
or hang it up outside the house, I 
wonder! They say, too, that a fire 
will not burn if a bit of elder is 
amongst the sticks used in it. Well, 
that we can easily prove, cannot we ?

THE NEW NEIGHBOUR.

“Mamma." cried Louise, running 
in from play one day, “some one is 
moving into the big house "

“Is that so ?” said Mamma Baker, 
smiling.

“Yes, and they have a little g id 
about my size, and I saw her sitting 
on the porch.”

“Well, that is nice. You will have 
a little girl to play with now.”

“Yes, but they arc rich, and have 
such nice things, and the little girl 
has such a nice dress. I don’t think 
she will want to play with me. I 
’spect she’s stuck-up.”

“You must not say that, dear. 
You must not judge too soon,” said 
mamma, gently. Mrs. Baker turned 
to her sexving and Louise ran out to 
watch the little girl at the big house.

Every day she had something to 
say of the new girl, but she did not 
like her any better than at first.

“Mamma, I just can’t stand that 
girl,” she would say. “She is so

proud of her nice dresses and pretty 
playthings.”

"You do not know her well yet. 
You will like her better when you 
knoxv her,” her mother would say.

“No, 1 won’t. I don't think 1 will 
ever like her.”

One day, about a week later, it had 
had to stay indoors. But it stopped 
about noon, and she xvent out to see 
the pretty rainbow that spanned the 
western skies. Directly she came 
running in, carrying a- pretty white 
kitten which was very wet.

"Oh, mamma,” she cried, “look at 
this pretty kitty ! Isn’t it pretty? 
Mav 1 have it for my own, mamma?”

"Yes, dear, if you cannot find the 
owner. It may be some one’s pet, 
you know, xx ho wants it as much as 
you do.”

Louise’s face fell.
"1 want to keep it,” she pouted.
“Well, at any rate,” said mamma, 

cheerfully, “you may keep it until 
it is dry, and then you had better 
take it to the big house. 1 expect it 
belongs to that little 'girl.”

Louise had thought of that too,

Such a 
good Soup.

J
“ Remember my 

—you’ll see 
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Such a little price.
| Such a thick, nourishing, 
strengthening soup is Edwards’; so small is the cost 
that everyone can well afford it.

Edwards Soup is prepared from specially selected beef 
and the finest vegetables that Irish soil can produce. It 
comes to you all ready for the saucepan. The cook will 
find Edwards Soup a great help in the kitchen. It goes 
with lots of things that aren’t as tasty by themselves ; it 
strengthens her own soups and there’s double the variety 
in the menu when Edwards’ Soup is on the pantry-shelf.

Buy a packet to-day.

EDWARDS
■E DESICCATED

5c. per packet.

Edwards'\ desiccated Soup 
it made in three varieties— 

Brown,Tomato, White. The 
‘Brown variety is a thick, 
nourishing soup prepared 
from best beef and fresh 
vegetables. The other two 
are purely vegetable soups.

Edwards’ desiccated Soup 
labour. There, and in Er

is made in Ireland by Irish 
ngland it is a household word.


